
A Long Mfe, A Sudden Death, Ktcmitty
Wc find this iu^thej|New York

Times. Isn't it dreadful ? See ftho
toughheel of the'golden*calf:
When William Gillies dropped

dead in front of the paying teller's
window in the Kast River Bank on

March 4, nobody paid any particular
attention to the incident, and it was

only said, "Another poor friendless
heggar gone\;' >Sincc then, however,
a strange story has eot^ out concern¬

ing the man's life, and nowa\vT.U**
waiting for the probate that is ex¬

pected to give to charity a. fortune
which was carefully kept from it dur¬
ing a miser's life time.
The will was foundJwhilc Gillie's

body was lying at the undertaker's.
It names the Union Trust Company
of SO ^Broadway as executor. Ed¬
ward King, President of the Trust
Company, said yesterday that the
w41J had not yet been probated, and
ho had no idea of its provision. He
thought, however, that, the estimate
of $:>50,000, which has been kU'M
as'thc amount of Gillies' wealth, was

probably greatly exaggerated.
Mr/ King said that he knew noth¬

ing about William Gillies, fnrthei
than that, he did business with tin
Unioc Trust Company and had & bos
in its. vaults. But William Loft of SI

Barclay strtcet, who knew Gillies a.'

well as anybody ever knew him

probably, and J. E. Browne, foremai

in the printing establidmnt formerly
run by Samual Hall at JO (Vila;
fttreat, where Gillies spent most of hii

afternoons, knew many curious thing)
about the man.

In the seventy years ami more of hi;
life Gillies seems to have comuncd
almost, by a cold, cruel greed foi
money, that allowed nothing to staut

in the way of its satisfaction. Wliei

he was ten years old he came ben

with his parents from Scotland, am
. was apprenticed to a\ sailmaker
He began lending money to his fel

low-wot knien, and when his employe
borrowed $8,000.from him some yean
later, he hounded the man to hi;

£T«vc and secured all his earnings fo

years to rgpayhimsclf.
This experience seems to hav<

taught Gillies thai usury was hi

.strong hold and it was not long be
fore lie setteled (»n Samual Hall fo

ä victim, Hall made a good deal'o

money as an engrosser. He inns

have borrowed large kuiiis from Gill
ies, for in a few years CHHeH ownet

kirn bodily and soul. All of his ii

come, except, a little for the suppor
*of his family, went into Gillie's pock
ets for years, and vvhen be died, Fob
ti, he still owed Gillies $3,050, p

which $750 was interest that hat

piled up at the rate of 36 percent,
compounded monthly.
At first Hall paid GO percent., whie.l

was compounded every month, for tin

loans. In December, 1890, the tw<

men made an arrangement by wbicl
Gillies became the owner of the print
ing establishment at 10 Cedar street

jto"Secure himself," Hail having tin

privilege of redeeming it within fiv<

years. Then Gillies rented the prop
<crty to Hall for a* sum which wai

«m|ual tt>about 30 percent., compound
«d monthly.

The next thing to go was the polic}
for $1,00(» insurance on Hall's life

Hall had a wile and five children ti

support, and bills to meet besides, ami
it was working for these ends thai

killen him.
At Christinas time Gillies was sit¬

ting in Hall's office one afternoon; at

h«d been his custom for years, when
the new* that Hall was dying came,

Hurrying to the sick man's house he

insisted that the name, good-will, and
jfevv accounts owiug tlje printing-
^pftiee should be made over tc hfjUj
Hall refused, but he was tormented
from then on to such an extent that

iesrly in ihe new year be consented tc

<ev*ryithing except giving up the name
which was the only part of his identi¬

ty left him.

JSIHSOX I'ATKNTS UESTHOYKO.

Tfc« Imvmutnr Mid the Bell Telephone
Company Jtecolve a Hard lllow.

The United States Supreme Court
through justice Blatchford has ren¬

dered a decision which the chief ofli-
ei«l*of«the Patent Office claim de-

jfttroys Edison's quadruplex telegraph
patent and also his three microphone
patents, leaving the Bell Company,
after .January next to stand wholy on

Ahe Berliuer patent.
The decison was rendered in a

suit over a patent brought by Henry
Huher aud others against the N. O
Nelson Manufacturing Company. A

patent upon the invention in question
was granted in Great Britain, April
7, 1874, to run fourteen years, with

the proviso that if a stamp duty of

j£100 were not paid within seven years
thu patent should expire at the end
<of seven $ws. The duty was not

paid and the patent became void in

tfreat Britain April 7, Wh The

patentee, having assigned tp James

the United States on Nov. 29,1881,
and a patent was granted .lime '27,
1882. Boyle then assigned to Hither.
The courts below held that the pat-
ent is void hceause it was granted
after the British patent ceased to ex¬

ist and this decision is affirmed by
the United States Supreme Court.

Thentok, X. J., March 28..Judge
Green, of the United States Court,
to-day gave a decison in the big pat¬
ent suit brought by Thomas A Edi¬
son against Westinghousc, Church

Kcrr i CC SUI* 'UV0^VC(^ n"*H
ions of dollars an \ has Pending]
for some months. The decision was

announced in open court, but the

opinion wilt not he filed for some

days. It is in Edison's fa vor-and de¬
clares that the Westinghonse people
are infringing on the patents of Edi-
son.

Upon the decision of this suit de¬

pended the status of many electric
companies throughout the United
States. The suit was brought
against the Westinghonse Company

; for infringing upon a patent of Edi¬
son for the distribution of el&cjricity

¦ over wires in long circuits for iight-
. ing purposes. In tin.' distributing
¦ system. Under this plan lie divided

; a city into small districts and Uised
) wire, to which the lamps were aii ach

3 ed, and the other the feed wire to

, supply the consumption tyjrflj
i Previous to this patent electric

t lighting was not very profitable, but

r since the advent it has been adopted
n all over tlje United States. When the

a case was being r*rgn«t] \-.\ courj here

the eourt-n>(>m was turned into a

s miniature dynamo room for the pur-

^ pose of illustrating the working of

r Edison's patent.
-,-..--

1 A Phenomenon hi ftiiiti,
1 A remarkable phenomenon wah oh
B served in the town of Althens, Ohio,
* late in the fall, which lias awakened
. wide interest, viz., continuous rain

during a succession of clear, beanti-
r ful days. This was noticed extend-
K ing for a considerable distanen just
s below the.crest of a fiili, and lasted
r through the day, front soon after sun¬

rise till about sunset. The drops of
L> water were at no time large, but they
s reached their'maximum size about -

" or 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
J .

Tl.i.e subject attract cd"the attention
' of professors in the Ohio I nivesity,
and it was soon dotlU'inJued that the

phenomenon must be due to (lie pre-
l cipitation of vapor which had Is en
1 carried through an old railroad cut
. for several hundred yards. There
" had recently been complied and set

. in operation extensive brick works,
f where three large ovens were coutiu-
1 ually in operation, and from which
» hot currents of flir steadily shot up¬

wards. In the molding of tlifl bricks
1 water is mixed with clay, and an

3 enormous amount of hot, watery va-

> por was passing into the air above
1 the ovens, supplemented by large
" quantities from the stacks of a large
. *'dryer," which was kept at a high
2 ternpatu re. It is estimated that in

- all forty-live tons of water were at

this season daily evaporated-.
. The plant is situated in the valley
" of the Hocking River, close to a cut

made many years ago for a projected
railroad, and this cut leads directly

. to the rise of land where the obscrva-
1 (ions were made. The observer at the
t University Weather Station reports
: that the prevailing wind was at this
time in a direction süoh as. would car-

¦ ry the hot air, laden with moisture,
5 through this artificial passage. The
1 air was, in all probability, carried
¦ partly up the hill and there dissipat-
; ed along the side. About this time

it must have come in contact wir.h ,m

¦ cold current hear the crest of the hill,
and precipitation followed, causing
this unusual rainfal. Tin; conclusion

: that the prttidpjtation was due to
> these causes is strengthen: by t;:e fact
i that not until the manufacture of
" bricks at this place was begun was

an such phenomenon observe 1, so far
as is know.

. Lahor Oust of ii Ton of Piff Iron.

In calling attention n ßöoönd time
to the Louisvtlie Gonrierfjourtifll's
statement that Commissioner Carroll
D.Wright's report gave the labor
cost of a ton of pig iron at from 75)
cents to $3, tlx? New York Press

says:
"Commissioner Wright placed ths

'direct labor cost' in the twelve
American estatalishmcnts investigat¬
ed by him aw averaging $8.08 a ton,
in no easo falling below $'4&7Q| and

rising in some instances, as high as

$9;45 a ton. This is exclusive of the

very important element of'indirect
labor cost, which the Commissioner
declares would, if reckoned in, as

obviously it should be, make the la¬
bor cost of the production, in other
words, $9.10 at the lowest, $lt>.50
at the highest figure. These data
are found on pages 75-88 of the
Sixth Annual Report of the commis¬
sioner of Labor. When that report

it very clearly point* out. simply to
the labor of the blast, fnrnace in con¬

verting into iron, limestone, ore, coal
and coke, each of which may he con¬

sidered as already a manufactured
product Having a labor cost of its

own, and not to 'entire cost of labor
in a ton of iron.' "

A $30.00 GUITAR
To Be Given to the Most
Popular Lady, Either
Married or Single,.

'n the Counties of Lee, Scott

or Wise, ylrslnia; or

Letcher, Kentucky.
1

On exhibition, in tin- show-window ol

S. L. YVI|itehcad «v, CVs dtug store, cm

he seen flic handsome £J'>.;;u guitar fhal
is now offered, and v.ill hu given to the

most popular lady iri bee, Scott, Wise or

Letcher county, Ky., by the Big Sto.vjj

Gai^Post.
T!ic plan is Ibis: In the twelve issues

of the Post, from So. 9 X". ^.inclu¬
sive, will appear a ticket in «Im- following
form:

BALLOT.

@.igi®^.M3iai5Jgf3i" [ftp®

g]Vip/ j VOTK FOIS ^S^fij
1 i

¦Hf.
I As the Most Popular Lady 1
g in the Counties of Lee, p
I Scott and Wise. Va., and |
1 i
g Letcher, Kentucky. |
INameEj
U 1
!#'

Cut this ticket oui, fill j;i tyith Ihciiamc
of the lady you wish to vole for, sign your
name and send il to the Bio Stoxk Gap
Vox?. These tickfls will he filed away,
and prosui'VO'.i |ill '('ucscjay, April 25th,

IS!).'!, when they will !><. carefully eoniilcd
liv the following committee: Ii. II. Bul-

lilf, Cashier Bank of Rig Stone Gap; W.

A. McDowell, prpßidonl Appalachian
Uank;.T. K. Taggart, Gcn'l Sup*'! Virginia
Coal k Iron Co.; who will, on that
date award Iho ins|rutuenl i>- the lady re¬

ceiving the largest number of votes. A

list will be published each week, giving a

eorreel showing of the vote as it stands.

Copies of the Post containing these
tickets will lie sohl at five cents per copy.
Parlies wishing to buy tickets in quantity
can secure them of the Post :'.t the follow¬

ed e:
In lots of 25 at 1 P each.
,« I« ,i -)() « ;> u ,i

(i 4. .4 {no «"

« » » 2Ö.0 -1 " "

In purchasing tickets in lols of'25 or

more il will only he necessary to xti o'ul

one of them, paste il on an envelope, en¬

close the hahtnee i;: the envelope, seal

:u:d gend to the Post.

Ittickten'a Arnica. Sajve.
The 15est Salve in t!i" world for Cuts,Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Ciiapped Rands, Chilblains; Corns and
all Skin ICrnptions, and positively litres Piles,
oi» no pa.V required. H is guaranteed to give
perfect Mat Israel ion. or money refunded. Price
2."> cents per box, Fur sale ! S. I,. Whitc-

I head & C<>.

Valuable Premium*;

Every body should secure a copy of the

3ig Stone (.op Post's eleganl premium
catalgue. It is a H:l page catalougc, giv¬
ing illustrations and full description of

152 beautiful, useful, ornamental and eom-

mun-sensc premiums, embracing valuable
household articles, watches, jewelry, mu¬

sical instruments, sowing machines, type¬
writers and may oti:e;i valuable
articles. You'll find something in it

that you uuod and want, li is a very

expensive book to go | up and

one that, everybody wauls, howovor, in

order to keep fron: being imposed upon

by those who would send for copies of the

Catalogue without a view of ordering
therefrom, the small price of four cents
each will be chargce for the ttrpose of

P'lviug postage, etc. Send for one. On
many ni'ticliuV yor, can save double what
they would et;st you il . i]. ; v. .ch«i>i.!
through any oilier source, Tljinfc
practical type-writer and (lie Post one

vear for One Dollar and N i.vet cents'.

oituKt: or KiritLic.VTiox.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk'« .-Hier öf Iii« Circuit Com l

of (;.<» i;j.V:it'. i if Wise on t.hc.M-i day i>r March.
IS').'!, In I'HCllMOlli

i Thruston, l'ritsiet»,
vn. j In Ghana ry.

( V. P. Brewer, ci al.
The object »f this suit is recover judgement

against j. S. Wright and W. (J. Geeen, or either of

them, in ih« mud of-One niimlri'il iiml Tbirty-threc
Dollars and thlriy-threo cents, with interest froiii Oc-
ju'uT 22ml, 18S0 Hint cost , ami enforceÜ:e>aiin
forecijjriure >>1 the veiidwr'ti li'.'n reserved in :i d.
dated Oö*tü1ior -'*;» I.. 1B8P, from < Snjiiu Gaji h.s-

prOt'emenl Co.amt li,"G. If^llard Xttru'^ton, Trustee,
to j. S. Wright -"int \Y, G, tlr l i. nn iiifS four and five
of hlock Kixty-#lx nml lot >si\ of l#!oct s"eyerjjy?lhv.
uIniprovement Co.'h Plat, Xo, 1," Hi-.; Stone (Jap.
Wise county,'Virginia, Ami nftldava having been
made Uihl dilligenco ims been i:»ed on behalf <>f the
complainaiil to ascertain in what county:or ooriiora-
tion W. G. Green, one of the dcfemlautK herein i<,
without eftect, the >aiil d^fcnd.tnl is required to ap¬
pear within lö day.; utter due publication ot tili« or¬

der, in tin- Clerk s 03ic»ot nur said e-iur!, at rules to
l«: IiAlden therefor^ ami du what is necessary to pro-
teet hiH inttfe-j». And it is ordered tluic ;i copy ot
this order be/..rtbi^ith eajdished oureawcek, fori
four successive weeks, in Stone Gap PoaT, il
newspaper prlnt -d In the town <;( f>*ij«fr* ffap, in i

tiic couutj <>t Wis", st.ite of Virginia, mni postal at j
the front d«Mir of the Court-house ot ea'd county, on

the first day of the ncxl County Court for the said
county after the date of :!iis order.

a copy.Teste: .i.K. Ijp:»s, Clerks
[ Itulli't * McDowell, pi q.

X
OUl)$K or l*tl IJLl('ATJON.

rilJGINIA ; In ihcpj office of the Cfrcttil
Conrpfor the'Conntv or \y^:: »hellst davor

March, 1K1»:<, in vacation.'
(Thrnstou, Trustee,

vs. < Ciiaucery('/.. H. Shortt, et a!.
Tlic object of this suit is to recover judgement

ajfllnst James It. Ittillitt i:i the sum of Three !i:tn-
firod aud Sjxjy--;ix Dollars arid kixty-slx ecnts^ with
intervstthereon"li«.:i; {>...'). 1SW), and costs ti> en?
force the same by foreciesuia'ot the vendor's li- n re¬

served In a certain dent from Itlg slbntj Rap Im-
brpvemeut Co. ami U. C. Ballard ThruHtou, Trustee,
to.Iiones B. BuIIilt. dated Fehnt.iry l?t. 18Ö0, oil lots
s%ven and eiiriit of block -even, ^Improvement Co,*s
Plat No, ], of Bit; Stone Gaj-., Virginia. See said map
on record nui.Hoeaf Wise County Court Clerk. All
affidavit having beoii »ua»17»ni;at dUUgcnca 1-a-j been
used on behaltof complainant to imi..-r-uiu in wlmt
county, orcorporation'-ft, P. Barro'xi, one of the de*
feitdnuts herein is, without eliect, ti.i- said de-
feudant is re/|uir<il to appear within fifttWn
days after due pahliomluu of this order
in the clerk's office of our said court, at rules
to be hohlen therefor, and lb do wbVl 1> i»*ccH8ary to

protect Ms Interests, And iL is ordered that a copy
(if this order be forthwith publish d once a week for
four successive weeks, in the Big tftonoGap Potnva
newspaper printed In the tow.n of P>ig Stone Qup. Id
Hie county of Wi«e, State of Virginia! met nested id

the front door of the couct-house "f sahl county,ou Ute
first day of the next county Court for said county af¬
ter the date of fhi- order.

wv^.Tcste: .1. E. hires, Clerk.

-:.-

m*a >'t ......., ,., _

E^TiKE STOCK OF

0

Proprietor of the Cash Bargain Store Must be Closed out in the Next Sixty Days.

After that date I will visit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York. Boston and other Fastern ,v,

and in Grcler to make room for the *

THE MÄMMOTH STOCA<
which I v/ili then purchase, I am now offering my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sacrifj .

Now is your l ime to get bargains in DRESS GOODS, NOTiONS, CLOTHING, LADIES' AND Q

FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES AND BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,
/ATCHES, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Remember t', is no "Sham." I mean exactly what I say, an:! v/jll quota a. row prleos for you to compare

you have been paying:Calico., "bod, rediVccd friim 5 in 'i cents; the best, reduced from 7'._. to 5 cents; goQ<l cotton cloth reduced from >S to I'.. cents: good bleached domo i

Qeirt8; the best; reduced from to C1.. cents"! donble'r-widtli", allr^ooj ibintV.!, reduced from 15 to cents; fine Mohuir, reduced from IS N> II cents, und ¦..

tiie firj Clooda iiije iinjucetj in lijje prqpartip;),
Suits that formerly sold Vit redeced «:|.'» suits reduced to This same reduction goes through the mine ?iock, consist ing oi'suli

pants, boys' clothing, etc.
Men's and Hoys' Overcoats, Ladies--' Misses' and Children's Clonks^ Fur Capes and Mail's, nit frbiiVg al your pwii price. <

I have an [nitricrise stock of shoes awKoari !ü any ::!! sizes. Men's fine shoes, former price si "."». reduced to $r.1;>; $'2;J25 shoe* reduced to >i

duced to i|»2; $9.23 shoo* reduced to t* !f*.' "'"- .. i shoes r'i duc< >\ to $5 shoes reduced to $3.50. Ladies' and Misses' shoes reduced in the same prpn» Hi

My Notion nud GeiitsTurnisiuh^Goods Departuu'uts are full and complete in every respect and prices red tincd Ihrcughftwl cy< ry article. Mi "

söcks,\former price10 cents, reduced to 6 cents; men's aII word, seamless socks, reduced Crom £5 («> 15 cents; men's heavy cotton flannol drawers rei

cent:-: the best reduced from (."> to '.l~> cents; gents' ...>.- '»I underwear reduced -10 per cent. !. '!: ¦.
' hos.e, good, reduood from i"» to 7 <. lots; line

reduced from 10 to 25 cents; lad'os' linen collars reduced from 10 to 5 cents; Hie bcsl reduced from bS oonrs; men's llirce-ply linen collars

foitr-plv cöi'n'r.*, tlio best, reduced from-20'to l!i cents; ladies-fine handkerchiefs red nerd from &bb t »-enfs: men's handkerchiefs \M inches sona

cents; men's hem-stitched handkerchiefs, '-'! incln - cqnare. reduced from 20 to 10 v'- ; t.*i**c satine umbrella, triple j laled gold head, US inch* s, f< ti

duced to 75 cents; fine gory silk umbrella, ! b-rm: i¦ ". ',".!!'.', fel'MtOV price ^;i:i'3,'reduced t<» $1.25. All other umbrellas reduced accordingly.

* 1 ¦.a

1 ^. A, UCTI0N IN HHTS.2
i h^veS5 different styles of Men's. Youths' and Boys' Hats. Also, a ha-n'ds'pme lino of Watches, Jewelry, Trunks :;nri v

have reduced prices from 25 to 50 per ! els grenulne sacrifice sale will comm nee on

And will continue for Sixty Days, or Uli the Ire Winter Stock brc'osed out.

I have only been in business here four months, consequently any arc cl? in my stock Is ne\VAnd fresh, and I have no old *

to offer you.
r jXZ is ax 13 r-2 .. ¦? i> ^ :vi ^ a i > \ s r- - :> .<> r*^ to m s j t c < >

ENGRAVE IN

YOUR HEART
THE NAMEO

5*Sgg K< h ¦ * . ^ '1* S A-'V

IN E

PLANING MILL
FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
TheSaw ?fi!l anil I'lahlngMHl roouuily r»w.»«l l»y

it. 15. Mutton, at Iii«! junction of t?». - North hint Smith
forks* <>f Powi'll'a iJiver, in \\\<- town <>r PI : St< iiuGop,
i< formale, p»5vato!y,oii reasowihh: terms. Thin : :>

Rare Chance to Secure a Firstr
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

vvi(li<almnt Three Veres? of Ground ntid a Super!» l«-
cntinn for the linninpp.S;

Apply to, S. A. iUitCIt, Covesvi He. V.:.. nr

f) T. niVIXE, Rig Stone Gap, Va.

3 TABULES. (fig^ 8
§ RIPANS

RlPANS TAI5ULK3 aro com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. Tn the Tabulcs
the standard ingredients arc

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modem physicians andmodem
patients everywhere.

RlPANS TABULES act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Personsiu need of the l'ipans Tab¬
ulcs will find the 'gruaa package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bcttic can be
had for 15 cents.

RI PANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., IJEW YORK. 8Ör>DCCCCCCOOCCOC>OOOOOOCOOOÖ

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis Southwestern Railway.)

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE üf? CAtfS

FT. WORTH, WACO
Oil INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Throng Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest rrarrning,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING THE

«Most Prosperous Towns and Citise
-IN TIIK.-

Great Southwest.
f,ANl>S.-¦ .Yi.-Mii:tr abundantly all

tl:o ivreul», corn imti''.nTlun. and especially
adapted to the cultivation of sm$l\ 'flltte ftinl
c irly vegetable*.

GICAZ1NG LANDS.Affording exeeiWnt pas¬
turage durlng,aIuiost,tke entire year, and conir
naratlVely close to the great market«:

TI.'tfltKlt LANDS.Covered with almost Inejc-
haoHtil'Ic tores:!, of yellow pine, cypress and the
bard u\>i,üs n;inv"m to Arkansas uiul Ka»terii
Texas. * """ *

Can be procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All llncH connect with, anil Imve tickets
oil naj« vIh the

Cotton Belt Route.
<Vfik your nearest Ticket Agent for Map», time

tttWct«, c»c. and write to any of the following fur all
information you may ilCslre concerning a trip tu the
irrjii South vvc.-t.

K. T. ><¦ KATTHKW'Si IWt, Pnjra. A-t.
* Itooui 4fi Ky. KnVl ßttük ftfhPg,

^v»Luuisv ii' -, Ky.
\V. !!. I'onniWHiK. *^?\ E. W. LlIIti.U'MB,

G: n'l Manager, 601VI Pass* 'I'M. Agi.,
St. Iy>«iti. Mn. Si. IjhiIh. Mo.

don't fail
Tb secure a cony of the I3ig Stone

Post's

BIG iLLuoTRAT'ED. PREMIUM LIST
CATALOGUE.

Send F:our Co.'-.ts for Poslago, Flic.

WliilGINIA: hi the clerk's nfi!.f the Clcnii
v i iitr« for liie .county of Wise, cui.JJie. 3rd day of
March
Tbruston,'.Tru»tee. i

against > In chancery.
/.. J:. Short, et fi. /

Tbeobject «.! this suit is to recover judgment
iigHin*t-James B. Bullltt'in the shin of $:iGO,GG, with
Intert Lthereon from February 1st, isvo. aud e< ..

und ig nforee same by foreclosure, of the veduor's
lien, n tain in a dcttldateil February 1st, 18lX>,*from
Bij >; Gap Improvement Company ituti-ll, C. Ital¬
ian! 1 bra u, Tntstee, W James B. Bnllitt; on lots 7
,-u>d s.:.; i..-.-!. 7, '.Improvement Co.'s'plat Xo. I,'.1 <>f

Big Sf-me fiap, Va., and aflldavlt having 1.ti ta te
that it. Shor'tt, n party defendant in tins sail is .:

non-re- ident of this State, the - :t id deferidftiitls'rej
quire Lo ti| [t -ar ivithih Irfteen days a [(er du ipublic:'.-
tiou of. this'order, in the clerk's oBice "f ear ::i'.
court, at rules to be holden tuerlor, ami do-wiuu is
lieccssarv to protect his interest. A nd it 1» ord ....i

tint i: eopv i.f disorder be forthwith published once

k, for-fn'ar successive weeks^ in the Big Stone
(iapTosT,"n newspaper printed hi llie town
StonetTapj iu't'.iecounty (>f Wis-, Stalest Virginia;
und '.« ted :-t the front door of the court-house ul -.-i .

county. o*i the first day of the ntfxt Cmtnty Couri (-.;¦

the sal! c ttntyafter the da tu öf t'fis ordar.
A copy:.Teste: .1. F. larrsit

Bullitt SfcDoweilVp. Q-

BIG JLTOH GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R A. Avers, Prss't.
J. K. Tav-.L-art, V. Pres't.

a. l;. Eaton, SuperihtencPnt.
Gkm;« .i OfM'.'us Bm Stoks <;»:, Va.

A tniii for p/te foi freight and passenger imsiue-a
bclwi su tlieri :ii: Atlantic Ä Ohio aiul/honisvilic A

>;.:..-:. itajirotels and the furnaces of theAappa-
lachian Su el & iron fio:
Trains leave the Lnlehnent and Central hotels as

follows:
For L. .v X. traii!rgoiiig ettst. 8:30 a. m.
». ;. " - west. 7:00 p. in.
.. S. A; k G. train, going söütiiM ... tf:00 a. m.

.* *. ** ."...,,'12:15 p. i:t.

For further information regarding freight and
pus enger fruflh, apply la

\V. C, riari inston. Sac,
luterniont Hotel, \'<u. pIwxr Q.\r Va,.

Seh« date in ciTect Oct. 30, 1832.

LE ¦-. VK Bf!!Sr07,, D.v ll.V.
.1.20 p. m., arrives at i'ulaskP7.2ö: p. m.. arrive E

:.' iilTorU 7..".i> p. v.l., arrive l^an'oke 0.SJJ ;-. ..: .

an i i .. n(?hbu|.g il.«5p, m, Petersburg .:.!.'»a.
Bichmoml 7. CT ä.'m,, and Xnr'oik 7.LHI i. tin.
I*,in sleeper Uadf >rd to Norfolk and !.y.:« :.-

burg to Richmond.
S.-10 p. in., iLtmiied] Stops only at Rad ford arrive:

iiornoke 12740 midnight^ ii ;s Pullman.Sie»-pey
forAVashiuflAfrti via itoauoke, SHenailonh'.Jui^iQi:

s B. .V 0. Also for New York via fiagerstowj:
and Uarrlsburg. Dining cars attached.

7.20:a. in., arrives ttöanok'c 12.5J5 j>. in., Lnrajr G.'.tt
;.». ta.. Hagi»rsto\vn 10.00 p. in., irriyes U'ashlng-

In', via !;. A. c It. It. anp Shenadoali Juiietioi
11. Sö p. pi; Thrquglj ül<)epcr for Xej^pYorJi.
Arrive |.vui iH'-i'-u-'..'J5 n'. in., -irriv- Petersburg
ü.-lö p. ni.j RicliUiohd 7.4« p. u . .V rf..::. D.20 p.
in. Pushnaiii parlor rar Roauokc to Xorfofkr

WiXSTOX-SAtKSIiTtlVlSOXi.l/»ave Itpanoko dalli
0.45 s. for \Vbiston«Saloni (aid Intertaediäti
pojo:.-..

KOltni CAKOIdXA DI VISION..Leave fulaskl 7.15
a. ra., d:iily xcept Sunday, f »r Betty Bakec, and
at G'Aä a. m'., daily for [vanhoc, and 1.30p. m.,
daily. >r [vanhoc and Go3Sön.

SEW UlVKi; BRAXCIL.-rLcjive Iladford daily
a. ni.,for Bluefiejil and PocahoutQS and o>.ii ',¦<:-
i'i also for all stations Clinch Valley and for
J.. k'lllc via Norton.Pullman Sli.»eper (.. i.vii^-
vllle, also u.35p. m.. tor Blucfleld^ no conni ctloti
heyoftd.

ül!tf> KXTEXSIOX..Leave Bläefleld.ß.10 a. m.,
lyfor Kanpva', Columbus Ohio and all Interm
aW stations.

CLINCH VALLEY D! VISION..Leave Biueflcld dtu-
i; p;00 J. m".. for Norje.-i and LOO i». m., for Nr.r-
i"-:; Lottlövilö and U!,ui:i. L. 1 X. It. |{. v|n Nor¬
ton. - - f . s..

DUIiUAM l>lVISI0N.-4tca>;e Lynchburg Funion s(-i:

t|oh| 3,15 p. ui., daily for South Boston, Durbuin,
and ail i::'.' rm-dlate stations.

Trains from the Bast arrive Bristol daBv :i» J.20 p.
m.. 11.45 fvestibule limited] a. m., TJ.fn nfght.
For further Information apply to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
W. lt. BEV1LL, G. P. A.,

oauoke, Va.

CABAN1SS Sc COM
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.
ivro. i3i old s'rKEK'r,
Petersburg, Va., Fcbiiiary tSth't tßi)$.

V';'.:- atfoution is invitpd to the follow¬
ing quotations of.bur market TO-DAY:
wiitCAT.tl'v,ri to Choice, . 75 to so
0OKN.Good,. . 50 to 65
oats.Winter Seed.. 42 to 45

Spring-. :wto42
n oru.Fine to Patent,.3 00 to 4 5n
buvtk!!.Choice Yellow,. 23 to:25

Prill'".. 20 to i'l
Coronion to gpml,.-.... 14 to 2d

seM»mits-I-:-c;y, Fresh,.;.20 to 22 ;
Feathers prime new.. 4&{q 47Jtrlih t'.>:.i:.i.per hu±\\ . J»<l to 1 00I
Sweet Potatoes, p>rhid.2 2ötoS"«)
Apples; Croon, per bhl.2«0 to » OU
Omofis, p«r bid.2 50 to 3 00
iJn-s^.-d Turkeys. i?td<!erLS fat, per \U..... U to 12

Ueu*, fat, p« lb.;.. 13 soli
Chicken?,each as !¦> -is;.-,. L'o t.»;r'

y^k*. 22 toa
App'e-i, i>rl'-d. per lb. 4 to K
P.-aeV'-. I! I'd, pawled.'.. S tft'lS
White BaanK; per bui.T«5 to 2 D0
Cabbage, p. Vr c-.,.2 0(1 tod 50

Butler,:*' Ni.v White :u-.in , nod fnü; |>t,it
ail in iirti.v d£iw.iud this werk.

Pi i.is.> Nn o -i-n k in demand at fair price:;.
Send Invoice Day of Shipment.

0-rganizecj and Chartered ii
Half a Century In Active Operation, insures against Fii

ASSETS, $550,000. - - SURPLUS,

\jwnmm Fipp Ä MM ii UiiliCi i HO £A l* : L

r INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RiCHi 10!

H a IY a Centuty in /Active Operatic
Ti-o Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, !

lons/audLiberal in its Terms and Conditions. All

Country or Town, Private or Public, in.suren :<t Pair Hate? am!

Wm. ii. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm, K. PAL

-FOR RATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'] Ag'i, Big St

ii^ o 1 ? - *7
. ?

^ .r? . ?

[tölliüillöliiß Ofllßö ül riUiludiil'!
fllfP-P M Dam's Sewing Mings Sold in

in the Couatlss of S?is« end tee.
YY- 1 a x.v.-il. rfnl notn! to oe attained in - -¦<¦ .' tlicr* u

r. tie's leY.f this large uamber Of DAVIS S: (N<J 31.ti ll IN ;-

U\ ti. BJÜÄ1M 1 Uli, J$iU .
. ! \ :.\ 22/ : vr* 5

js'tl:i* f.i I'.'. ";- .¦ ¦¦!¦. ri'ro^ci/e rind declare lht: i>.i ViS .; .'.

St ing y.»wr |;iv..ia«<!; In ihh. territory i. > .... ^ .>!.

ri i:- \ : waiclrjliey tverV.wei! p|e«>eitiuitfl-tit* j* ms'th«
:..;¦(;.¦: hi* rjidei ( .'.!. !i';lit-n:uni::g ar.i! hand . .¦ '.. i ! :t> m;i

.1.5:01.' \ : '\- noticeable that thvy were t:o longer -..: > »tl

.Hriler fora IJAV2S. The resufl i> that 1 have tn*«:uin,asp: '* "

CilLSf«$*.','in 150 inacl'ittto "f other makes.many ".'» i 'i
;v:i: .:..)... the OA VIS has only Six AVerkihg i i .¦<¦¦ it ">'>'

;»'!;,''vvwr (ii'i'io. Every parti1 made of tin* very i.i .:. .:

f tin* tVr. r * Machine Company as «ell as i >

i- Ing Machine ofllc-o at Knaxviile, 'I s. i.. i: .. k .

v ?ju- I 'trVltyear sol'.i over 1,3IM> Jlauhin» v. .....» i,- . Unit
tlw ) < 11 tter they like it.

I an: ni'v." :-'.'..\i. iii^ iiuiui'Mis orders for n:aei:i:a?s from.;pi !.-
D'.Yts. !>«:. on seeing tJio,superiorj»nds«lIsfaetory ivurl; is i . d».-i g
v-jlUtrtniA

ibtv:.'f_' .'...r:i:. so many p|.>:.saut arfjnalntr.m--
.-nc|i pHen'5 utiita.i,. iu$ tutsitiese^ I have di .<.!:. |>< i

I'voryhonnrahii! efiortin my power to piace a DAVIS SSWlNIi *'?.*«
.in-Miii" :..!'!"";/n.i.i i v w In :<. ;i first-claas maehil is .wanted. i l;a .

Pi.- Sioti ap with .i tJSavis tnaciiine.
f la?i«p in o( .ck a !.:'.', sa;»;.iy of Davis Sewing M. h pair . N .. ." -

mc4it my >¦:;': ¦. i:i hijihling funns*rly/OCC!ip|ed i>y ;;.> .. in - u

Vjhctiii.Tyoii n .._>.."!. itui. V' v i- <;

Wo fe; EARE
UhcBs x"r>*^> t1

I Office Ciinton Ave. z nd E. Firth S
"jg~*& . . t»~'y~'j <*y""vw *w'" *w.3~r. "*<.""

WW i i .9=-"

IRQ? i

r htt'vä for sale Coal. Iron and! Timherbmds in Wi.
count Virgin in i and portions of Knstcr:t ivcntn< y.

Öeft.Goa! Proper^
for saio in. Vi return, ndjaceni tu the .¦.;!.:..!. v Ittel
bound....»;>.- 'i t:;- properties are 'n-l. iei-ttlvd :..« | t'

'jijatir; .;i:.: iry of the coal attcstvd. b;. I t mi
1 also liavq tile lavgesl amount of the best SIM S

EHTV in ßl(i STONdS CAP. both iiuprored and uuii
eil her to purchase or sell properly hereshi uld cons til

AI! coiitmnuiealious answered and fall in ti«n
Addns- VV. £. KARRIS,

i'. tb !><>x 20S.^ \no -

stings ofÄü Kin..' i
V7g fill ycurorders at the t-dwestCost. We mi

VVrito for Prices. Big Stone Gzp (ZrQtc in 4

Big si a

JESSE SUMMERS, ^or a Quick. Cb . j
'"'K~

or a Stylish t' H
EÄST 5th St. B7VR-BE-R. 9

. MArilin :J ¦
GiCan Towols^ Koen Razor:; cirul; THEJNTCr.Mt5,

SI"arp Sciaaors. ;l...-"SB
Eyerythlt^ n.-.,», nice ;m,t el«an. Work done to Batl' RCom-' ' 000

it*der, r«Ute ntt. nll. n.


